
A forgotten.name
It is a forgo.t-

ten Iiame to.d;iy,
b:ut [o.radeca"de
at the end o.f the.

"19Jh century,.
Juii'us ~inney
(184.5~99)was
Willi mantic's. --~

mast. pro.lific 'Te).1t]"
,1:>,usinessman. B'. . ,j 7.,

He ~suffered.'~a~(¥s.1,'~Y
., ,p:o.m cancer o.f '..

tb,e j1iWand died an the last day

1 qfthe r9~.ce.ntUfy at .)4'N.ey~r-
,tbe~e~s, Pnmeypacked,aJotmto.
, h~s ,I;ellltively brieflife. '.

.JuliusPinneywasbarn at Staf-
.fo.-clvilleinto .on.eo.fnQrtheast~ni

..,Co.Ifuecticut's leading. familie~;
Refleetmg his.' standing iD: th;e

Jco.ntPitiniiy ari<lthe 'syste~o.f
.deferetitial 'demo.cracy prevalent
in the 1870s,voters sent hiinto .

'IrepreseIi,t Staffo.r(lVille. in .the
state' Ho.J.lseo.f Representativt'is
whenhewas only 23. In additio.n.;'
he 'aIld'hisbrqther-in-l~w o.per~t~
ed one o.f St#fordville's leadii).g
merptlntile' stares. Pinney's, suc-
cess in thIs business cameto the

,.npti.ce o.fManchester's .Cheney.
,.Silk Co..and in 1881, it hired h~m
.to.operatethe camp any stQre.

" In 1877, the WiUiinantic Linen
'Co.h(id bUilt a company stare
and library, now o.ccupledby the

., WindhamTextile and History
MuseUlIl.Eight years later; the
co.Irtpanyput the store blithe
market. . .'

JUliusPinney' purchased.it in
April '1885 a!ld reloclltedto the
Thre.ad <;:;ityfro.m theSil,l<:City.to

',QPet~ieit" I:Ie success~.y hlap/ .

. .,Me:cl.the companY's old' general
sfo.i~;r6r'.tbe. next five' years,
m~g '§jgnificantprofj~m tbe'

,~1?utcJ1e~:'.a~partmeJlt,.~. -t?

the wo.rk o.f Alo.nzo. Dwight
Spellnian(1862-i953), Wh9
went on to' become WiUimantic.'s
leading butcher during the fifoit
hatf Of. the . 20th" ceiitUrY.The
$pelJrnanandCo. .$.anitary Nfe~t.,

.Matketwaslocatedat 27Chutch
sf ftom 1902uhtiI195.8,
. m 1889, Pit1I1~ysojd tile ol~f
c0lrlpany stare to S.E~;\1ri.idon
and;CharlesH.Pinimick, praptj;.
~to.rs..oftI{eWindhllm Co.:'sstore'
pn. Bri(ige. Stre~t, sa: he cQ1iia
cdMenfrate ana new venture.
>Pbmey had be~()me the' loc~ll:
ag~ntfo.r the Welsbac.hiri,c@.d~~
cent gas bUirter,which dai.~e(fto

J)~'sqp~rio.r. to.~,ther~c~ntlyd6v(H~:I'
qped,~lectrtc1UcandeScent buru-J
drs.that werebegii:1Ping to.fig~t:
up Willi'mtlntic's major pubUi:,

.industrial ana co.nimercial buil~~
ihgs, Helllso' became a ditecto.r
o('the.Citlzen's Gas Light Co.,

. !Which ,dev~o..ped.' the <>lcigas,
wo.rks,.which o.u.«e:-sto'QdQn the:
bankS of the Willitnatitic Rive1=,'
wes,t of the fo.otbridge. .

Fro.m'this ventU,re,' Pinney
mo.ved-itito lo.ca!po.titicsand re.~l,
estate develo.pment. Ih 1890 vat.
erselected him warden af t4¥
hOfO'Qgp.o.fWillimantic, a past
today the equiv;:llentof Win!}
ham's first selectman. Philley
alSo.wo.rke.dassiduously to.build
up o.neo.fWiUimantic's first sub- ,.,
urban develo.pments during th~.,
early 18908. This was' the
Whittemore Park estate, which

. includeq Ashland 'Street, an ex.
tensio.n o.fNo.rth street, Antho.ny

. Street" 'Whittemo.re Street. aI\d.
."ParkAvenue. These streets~'were
Idid acro.ss a JO-acre farm thil,t.

.Phm~y and his partner, JiUDe$

{i\. (~rg~~en,piige 10) .
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James Griffin Martin, had pur-
chased fro.mAlbert Whittemore.

In 1892, Pinney and Martin
donated abo.ut 8 acres o.f the aId
Whittemo.re farm to. the city o.f
Willimantic as a park, if it main-
tained the "watering tub and pipe
an Jackso.n Street." To.day this

. area is the Alex Caisse ParJ.<,but .
far mast o.f the 20th' century, it
was called, Whitt~mo.re Park. .

In 1894 Piimey. became in-
valved in some dubious financial
dealings invo.lving a lo.cal bank
and a silk camp any and he left
Willimanticin early 1895. He 0.1'-
erated the HQpe Wo.ollen MiIl in
his ho.me towno.f Staffo.rdville,
then mo.vedo.n (a Bo.sto.n where
he became the director o.f an
asphalt co.mpany. He became the
co.mpany's Caribbean and So.uth
American agent' and resided in
Venezuela, Barbado.s. ancl Trini-
.dad. Ho.wever, in '1898 he became
ill with jaw cancer and returned to.
his ho.meto.wn where he died on

Julius Pinney

New.Year's.Eve 1899.. . I
JulIUS P\nney's ro.le in Wd-'

\lin1antic's rapid past bellum
gro.wth is overlo.o.ked to.day be-
causeo.fhis relativelysho.rt stay in'
the Thr~!ldCity. Nevertheless, in
nine years he operated the city's'
leadings

.

tare; develo.ped gas light-
Iing,a suburban estate and became

invo.lved in political and CiViC'

1

o.rganizatio.ns.Pinney was a mem-
ber o.f Windham's Eastern Star

IMaso.nic Lodge and the
Independent. . Order of

I

Oddfello.ws.


